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What's a MacConkey agar? It was the first solid differentiating medium to be used in the 20th year. It is named after Alfred Theodore MacConkey, who developed the MAC. It is both a selective and differentiated medium, which is useful for isolating and differentiating non-demanding gram-negative rods, especially bacteria of the genus Pseudomonas and
Enterobacteriaceae family. (3, 4) MacConkey's Agar is a selective medium. Prevents the growth of gram-positive bacteria due to the presence of bile salts and crystal violets. Only gram-negative bacteria can thrive in MacConkey agar. At the same time, MacConkey agar is a differential medium because it allows you to distinguish the types of microorganisms
based on the color of the medium. (1, 3, 4) Picture 1: Shows a comparison of two media, one of which contains lactozer fermentation colonies and the other contains non-lactating colonies. Image Source: microbiologyinfo.comPhoto 2: MacConkey agar 24-hour growth lactose fermenting colonies. Image Source: cdn.biologydiscussion.comWhat are the
components of MacConkey agar? Distilled waterAgarColors, including neutral red and crystal fluffSodium chlorideBilesaltPeptoneLactose monohydrate (2)Proteose peptona MacConkey agar test PrinciplesThis test is used to isolate gram negative enteric bacteria and to distinguish between lactose and non-fermenting gram negative bacteria. The purpose of
MacConkey agar is to isolate Gram negative enterinic bacteria. Isolation of colicic bacteria and intestinal agents in biological, water and dairy products. MacConkey agar test is done to breed lactose fermenting gram negative bacteria not lactose fermentation. (2, 6, 7) To carry out the MacConkey agar test, the first thing to do is to suspend about 50 grams of
dehydrated medium in a liter of purified or distilled water. Bring to the boil to make sure that the medium is completely dissolved. Using the autoclave method, sterilize at a pressure of 15 lbs for about 15 minutes. Allow to cool. Mix the mixture before pouring into the sterile Petri plates. (5, 8) MacConkey Agar Test ResultsHow to interpret the result macconkey
agar test? Lactose fermenting bacteria grow like red or pink. They are also surrounded by acidic condensed bile. Why did it turn red? The color turns red because the production of acid in lactose when the medium's pH level fell below 6.8. Bacteria categorized as lactose fermentors eat lactose, which is present in the MacConkey agar medium. In the process,
bacteria create an acidic byproduct, due to which the medium becomes red or pink. (9, 10) On the other hand, the appearance of the culture medium does not change if the strain of bacteria lactose does not ferment. For example, salmonella and Shigella. MacConkey media does not change Color. In fact, colonies of lacto-resistant bacteria are responsible for
the discoloration. What's the use if the colony grows on macconkey? Bacteria that grow in macConkey are classified as gram negative because gram positive bacteria do not grow in the MacConkey agar medium. (7) The pink or red colonies in the Enterobacteriaceae family have coliform bacteria. Examples are Citrobacter, Escherichia, Enterobacter, Hafnia
and Klebsiella. If these bacteria are present it means that food and water are unhealthy or unsafe for human consumption. On the other hand, examples of non-lactose fermenting bacteria are members of Enterboacteriaceae such as Salmonella, Proteus, Yersenia, Morganella, Shigella, Providencia, and Edwardsiella. (5, 7, 8) Why is agar used for growing
bacteria? Agar is used for growing bacteria for specific purposes. Bacteria are grown on solid surfaces because they allow individual colonies to grow. The bacterial cells that grow on this medium were actually descendants of the parent cells. Using agar, you can easily see the presence of contaminants and the types of contaminants because they look
different on the agar plate. Agar is a polymer like gelatin, but it has a better melting temperature than usual gelatin products. MacConkey agar can only develop grams of negative bacteria. The agar crystal violet used in the MacConkey test contains a coloring that is the first gram stain used as a colorator. What crystal violets do is penetrate the cell wall
deeply from grams of positive bacteria. This limits the growth of gram-positive bacteria, making MacConkey agar selection medium. To find out if the bacterium gram is positive, make sure you've added crystal violets to the agar formula. Thus, you will be able to conclude that the bacteria are actually gram positive. This is why gram staining is not so reliable in
identifying organisms. Further testing should be carried out to confirm the strain of bacteria in the culture medium, and the MacConkey agar test should be a reliable test. (4, 5, 9) What's there to keep in mind? The MacConkey agar test was a change from neutral red bile to salt agar. The MacConkey agar test contains sodium, lower agar content and
corrected concentrations of neutral red and bile salts. Peptones added to MacConkey agar offer nitrogen compounds and amino acids. To maintain an osmotic balance, sodium chloride is added. A carbon dioxide energy source, lactose is added to the medium. To inhibit the growth of gram-positive organisms, bile salts and crystal violets are added. The
MacConkey agar test is one of the widely used breeding ground for identifying enteric organisms. The MacConkey agar test is useful not only in identifying enteric organisms, but also in segregating food presence in water. Successfully Successfully the entero micro-organism must be the perfect combination of lactose and neutral red indicator. Pink
discoloration is caused by the lactove organism. The cause of discoloration is the formation of acid, which changes the pH of the medium. The colorless, you can change to red or pink. Changes in pH levels also lead to the production of bile rainfall. If the formed colonies are transparent, this indicates that the body is not lactozer-like, such as Shigella and
Salmonella. (3, 4, 8, 9) References:www.quora.comwww.scribd.com ://microbiologyinfo.com microbiology by Vasanthakumari IJBPAS, June, 6(6) 2017: ISSN 1220-1235: 2277-4998 1220 IJBPAS, June 2017, 6(6) IJBPAS from PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA ISTON INFECTION, 2017. AHMED Z1, AWAN MA1, SAMAD A1 and MUHAMMAD S2* 1: Centre
for Advanced Studies in Vaccinology and Biotechnology (CASVAB) Balochistan University, Quetta 2: Department of Pharmacy, Faculty of Pharmacy and Health Sciences, University of Ba Lochistan, Quetta *Appropriate Author: Pharmacognosist59@yahoo.com Abstract The study was conducted to separate the nosocomic pathogen Pseudomonas
aeruginosa from the clinical trial of patients admitted to two public hospitals in Pakistan's Quetta district and to determine the antimicrobial sensitivity of isolates. Pus samples (n=100) were collected from infected patients in the 20-60 age group and belonged to both sexes. Two public hospitals in the Quetta district have been targeted. Pseudomonas
aeruginosa isolates were identified by a combination of staining and biochemical studies. Antimicrobial susceptibility of Pseudomonas aeruginosa to various antibiotics was carried out using the Kirby-Baur method. Pseudomonas aeruginosa was found in 45% of clinical samples. The bacterial isolate was relatively high in male patients. The frequency of
bacterial isolate was highest in the 40-49 age group. In the sensitivity study, 7 different antibiotics were studied. Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates showed the highest sensitivity to ciprofloxacin (100%) (88%), Gentamicin (42%), Chloramphenicol (25%) and low sensitivity to doxycline (7%). Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates are completely resistant to
tetracycline and oxacillin. Study showed that the high frequency of the existence of nosocuminal pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa in wound infection in hospital patients districtquetta, Received 5January 2017; revised on 1 February 2017; adopted on 17 March 2017; Available online 1 June 2017 Muhammad S et al Research Article 1221 IJBPAS, June,
2017, 6(6) Pakistan and finds the pathogen resistant clinically used antibiotics. Ciprofloxacin and amikacin have been shown to be effective against these isolates. Keywords: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Nosocomial Susceptibility, Pathogen, Kirby-Baur INTRODUCTION Nosocomial infection (NI) or hospital-acquired infection are those infections that do not
exist at the time of the patient's admission, but are given these infections after they have been admitted. NI infection can be localised or systemic [1] these infections developed 48-72 hours after hospital admission [2] Noso-comical infection is the main cause of death and morbidity causes complications in the treatment of patients, increases costs and
prolongs the patient's hospital stay [3]. The main sites of nosoomial infections are the airways, bloodstream, urinary tract and surgical areas [4]. Noso coma wound infection begins with the invasion of microorganisms into tissue, harms them by disturbing their defense mechanism, the release of pus causes a serious complication in the healing of wounds.
Post-operative wound infection begins after surgery and causes a number of problems in the treatment of the patient [5] The frequency of nosoconial infection during treatment may increase in immunosuppressive patients and prolong hospital stay [6]. The risk of nosoconomic infection in diabetic patients, smokers, elderly people and malnutrition patients is
increased [7]. Nosoomial infection can be controlled by proper hand hygiene, instrument quality and appropriate medical services [8]. The most common types of nosoomial infections of urinary tract, skin, lower respiratory tract and surgical wound [9] virus, bacteria and fungi are involved in noso coma infection [10] viral and fungal noso coma infections are
less common than bacterial infection [11] Various types of bacteria involved in noso comomial infection. Staphylococcus aureus, streptococcal pneumonia and pseudomonas are the most common bacteria involved in this infection [12]. A surgical site or surgical wound infection is a noso-comical infection that occurs after surgery, during treatment it can cause
complications, even the death of the operative patient [13]. Microorganisms that are responsible for the activation of surgical wound infection cause the immune system to result in tissue damage and inflammation. All of these damages occur due to bacterial toxins, super antigen and uncontrolled proliferation of T cells [14] Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
staphylococcus aureus and Escharichia coli are the most common bacteria that act as surgical area infection [5]. Muhammad S et al Research Article 1222 IJBPAS, June, 2017, 6(6) Pseudomonas aeruginosa is Gram negative rod, facultative anaerobe, motile. It can be found everywhere, including soil, water, plants, animals and humans. It is nosoconomic
infection that causes bacteria to spread to contaminated material in the hospital. It is also widespread from medical staff [15]. aeruginosa is an opportunistic opportunist and penetrates into tissues, causing various infections such as urinary tract infection, endocarditis, gastrointestinal infection, meningitis, especially in immunocompromising patients [16].
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is used in mediums in Cetrimide Agar, MacConkey Agar [17], blood agar [18]. Pseudomonas aeruginosa biochemically identify catalase test, oxidase test, citrate recovery test, indole test, triple sugar iron test, urease test, methyl red test, voges proskauer test and gel linquification [19]. Pseudomonas aeruginosa is resistant to
quinolins, tetracycline, chloramphenicol [20]. Sensitive to gentamicin [21]. Noso coma infection has been found in the world extensively. Prevalence varies in different countries. There are 1.7 million hospital infections per year in the United States, 6.7% in France, 4.9% in Italy, 10% in the United Kingdom, 2%to 14% in Switzerland and 8.5% in Finland[22].
The purpose of the study was to isolate Pseudomonas aeruginosa, biochemical characterization and antibiogram from surgical wounds in the Quetta district. SUBSTANCES AND METHODS Substances Brain Heart Infusion Broth (Oxoid, United Kingdom), Brain Heart Infusion Agar (Oxoid, United Kingdom), Cetrimide Agar (Oxoid, United Kingdom),
MacConkey Agar (Oxoid, United Kingdom), Blood Agar Base (Oxoid, United Kingdom), SIM Medium (Oxoid, United Kingdom), Simmon Citrate Agar (Oxoid, United Kingdom), Triple Sugar Iron Agar (Oxoid, United Kingdom) and Mueller-Hinton agar (Oxoid, United Kingdom)Antibiotic sensitivity to antibiotic dissaccin (30μg) , Chloramphenol (30 μg),
doxycycline (30 μg), gentamicin (10μg), tetracycline (30 μg) and ciprofloxacin (5 μg) have been used [23]. The antibiotic sensitivity test was conducted using the Mueller-Hinton agaron disc diffusion method and the inhibition zones were calculated after incubation. Methods Of Study Design Total 100 Patients in 2 Different Public Hospitals (60 from Bolan
Medical Complex and 40 from Temporary Sandeman Hospital) in the Quetta District were Muhammad S et al Research Article 1223 IJBPAS, June, 2017, 6(6) selected in this study table 1. All patients were selected from age groups between 20 years and 60 years of age Table 2. Pus samples were taken at the surgical site for wounds primary isolation of
bacteria [24]. The appliances and glass jars have been sterilised by the usual hot air oven sterilization method and autoclave. Isolation and biochemical characterisation of bacteria Samples were taken with sterile cotton wool and transferred to CAVAB under cool chain conditions [25]. These samples were inofused into the brain heart infusion soup for
activation. After incubation at 37 °C for 24 hours, the inocuum was striped on BHI agar for isolation and re-incubated at the same temperature and time [26]. Subsequently, the selected colonies of bhi agar were painted and colonies were cloned for triple cloning for further purification. After cleaning, these colonies were striped to cetrimide agar for selective
growth of pseudomonas aeruginosa [27]. After that, these colonies were striped with MacConkey agar to check for lactose fermentation and blood agar to check for hemolylisis. These carriers were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours after striping [28]. Biochemical studies have been carried out to confirm these isolated colonies, such as catalase, oxidase, intose,
methyl-red-voges proskauer [29] citrate use, triple sugar iron testing, motility, urease and laryllim [30]. Antibiotic sensitivity study Antibiotic sensitivity was conducted using the Kirby-Bauer method, the results were compared with the controlled strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 against Amikacin 30, ciprofloxacin 5 mg, chloramphenicol 30mg
[31]. Gentamicin 10 μg, tetracycline 30 μg [32] Oxacillin 1μg [33] Doxycycline 30 μg and sample dilution with 0,5 McFarland standard [34]. RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION Results Isolation and identification of Pseudomonas aeruginosa from Pus samples in patients with 100 pus samples of surgical wounds were taken at Bolan Medical Complex Hospital and
Temporary Sandman Hospital (CIVIL) in the Quetta District, from which 45 were found positive (30 men and 15 women). Incubation colonies after beta haemolysis show blood agar and non-lactose fermented faintly pure colonies of MacConkey agaron. After cleaning Pseudomonas aeruginosa confirmed biochemical testing such as catalase, oxidase, Simon
citrate, urea, Indole, motility, methyl red Voges-Proskauer and gel liquification. Sugar studies such as glucose, lactose and sucrose with acid Muhammad S et al Research 1224 IJBPAS, June, 6 (6) and H2S were also carried out, with the results of the test being represented by a (Table 3.1) and numbers (Figures 1 to 8). Cetrimide Agar Media Test Yellow
green pigments have been produced on cetrimideagar, as shown in Section 1. The growth of macconkey agar non lactozer-preserved dimly transparent colonies was produced after 24 hours after 37°Cinkubation on macConkeyagar media, as shown in Annex 2. Growth blood agar media Hemolytic positive strains of pseudomonas aeruginosa resulted in
incubation at 37°C at 37°C and 24 hours on blood agar media, as shown in Annex 3. Gram staining organisms were Gram negative, rods under oil immersion (100X) lenses, as shown in Figure 4. Agility study After night incubation, all test tubes inocotted with pseudomonas aeruginosa, observed for hazy appearance, which was an indication of the agile
organism in the 5th and 6th Indole Test No ring formation has shown that pseudomonas aeruginosa is negative for indole manufacturing activity, as shown in the 6th EDC. Catalase test The bubble formation on the glass object Reaction. Citrate test The green colour of the medium has been changed to blue, which indicates a positive result in the 8th century.
Triple Sugar Iron Test The negative results of alkali production (change in color from red to pink) indicated that there was no sugar production and the medium color did not turn black; indicates the absence of production of H2S. Pseudomonas aeruginosa as non-fermentation, as indicated in UREASE TEST 9 When inoc over the culture, which does not
create a deep pink colour, indicate a negative reaction to the test 10. Pseudomonas aeruginosa antibiotic sensitivity study was 75% against chloramfenicro, gentamicin 58%, doxycycline shows 93%, tetracycline 100% and oxacillin 100% resistance, and 88% sensitivity to chlorine amikacin, and ciproflomalxacin 100% during the stay of the 4th DISSCUSSION
Hospital acquired infections, also known as nosocomial infections, during the stay of a patient with life-threatening infections. Almost 90% of these infections are of bacterial origin, but Muhammad S et al Research Article 1225 IJBPAS, June, 2017, 6(6) can cause viral, fungal, protozoal invasion. Bacteria include Staphylococcus aureus, Proteus mirablis, E.
cloi, Streptococcus Spp., Klebsiella pneumonia, enterococcus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa [35]. Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the bacterium Gram've, is the second most common bacterial pathogen that causes nosocomial infections. It can enter into the wounds of the host, colonize there and cause serious complications. It contains a number of virulence
factors, such as lipopolysaccharides, exotoxin A, leukocydin, protease and much more, which [36.19] reported. The emergence of multidrug resistance (MDR) pseudomonas aeruginosa in nosoconial infections is an alarming situation as it leads to high mortality and morbidity rates [37]. Noso coma infections caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa are very
difficult to treat because of their internal resistance to the bacterium against major classes of antibiotics (β-lactam, quinolins, aminoglycosides). Significant resistances of Pseudomonas bacteria are poor membrane permeability to antibiotics, expression of the efflux pump mechanism, production of β-lactamase enzymes, production of aminoglycoside
modifying enzymes and alteration of topoizomera II and IV, which determine resistance to quinolones. Unfortunately, all these mechanisms exist simultaneously giving rise to MRD strains Pseudomonas aeruginosa [38]. It is essential to perform antibiotic sensitivity testing in order to wisely be able to make a decision on choosing the right antibiotic to treat
nosocomial infections caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa. In this study, an attempt was made to isolate Pseudomonas aeruginosa from surgical wounds of patients admitted to two public hospitals in the Pakistani district of Quetta, followed by 7 different types of antibiotics. A total of 100 different pus samples were collected from 100 different patients who
were taken at two public hospitals (Bolan Medical Complex 60 Patients and Civil Hospital 40 Patients). The patients were male and female, aged 20-69 from surgical wounds. Approximately 45% of patients in the two hospitals were found in +ve (Table 3.2). For Pseudomonas aeruginosa, the +ve rate of male patients was high for Bolan Medical Complex
(BMC), as demonstrated by various biochemical studies (Table 1). Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates were higher in patients in the age group (40-49 years). Our study clearly shows that a high proportion (45%) on the presence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa in the surgical Muhammad S et al Research 1226 IJBPAS, June, 2017, 6(6) wound and the most
vulnerable age group 40-49 years (Table 2). These findings are closely consistent with a closely related study by Ranjan and colleagues in India, where samples were taken for postoperative wound infections and amoung other bacteria, Pseudomonas aeruginosa was the most commonly found bacteria (29%) mainly in the 20-41 age group, where male
patients had a high prevalence [19]. The high frequency of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (23.33%) all isolates have been reported in another study [23]. The highest sensitivity of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates was against Ciprofloxacin (100%) followed by Amikacin (88%). Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates were completely resistant to tetracycline and
oxacilline (Table 3). A study in Indian reported high sensitivity (83%) Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates surgical wound infection against ciprofloxacin [39], which is very close to our discovery (100%). Pourshafie et al. reported in their study that Nosocomial Pseudomonas aeruginosa is 98% susceptible to Amikacin, which is very consistent with our results
[40]. A study was conducted to assess the relative sensitivity of Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates to Gentamicin and Amikacin. Isolates were obtained from patients at a higher care hospital in Karachi district, Pakistan [41]. The study showed a sensitivity of 69% to Gentamicin, which was slightly higher than our find (42%). Tetracycline is an antibiotic that has
been found completely ineffective against Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates. These results are consistent with a study conducted in Jamaica in which all Pseudomonas aeruginsa isolates were found to be resistant to tetracycline antibiotics from victims of noso-omial infection [42]. Oxacillin was another antibiotic in the study, against which isolates showed
100% resistance. Carbapenems producer Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates were obatined by patients admitted to hospital in Asfahan, Iran, to take the antimicrobial resistant profile against antibiotics used. The results showed that resistance of isolates to the antibiotic oxacillin, which strongly agrees with our findings [43]. CONCLUSION This study was a
screening for wound infections on the frequency of the existence of the noso-comomial pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa, as well as their sensitivity to the main classes of clinically usable antibiotics in local hospitals in Pakistan. This indicates an alarming sign of health care staff dealing with noso comomial infections. The publication of these muhammad



S et al Research article 1227 IJBPAS, June, 2017, 6(6) MDR Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates in our study indicates the unjustified use of antibiotics to treat common infections. Quinolon, like ciprofloxacin and aminoglycolyside, Amikacin were the most effective anti-antibiotic isolates. Tetracyclins and oxacillin showed a 0% response to our isolates. Medical
professionals recommend to conduct an antibiotic sensitivity test on the patient's specimens before reaching the final selection for the treatment of antimicrobial infections. These experiments not only reduce the cost of therapy, but also help to overcome the potential risk of therapeutic failure. Figure 1: Aeruginosaon Cetrimideagar Fig 2: Pseudomonas
aeruginosa colonies on the MacConkey agar plate β 3. June, 2017, Figure 6(6) 4. 5: Pseudomonas aeruginosa motility test showing control and growth in SIM media. Figure 6: Indole test pseudomonas aeruginosa showing negative results . Figure 7 Catalas test of pseudomonas aeruginosa culture of AMta aeruginosa, carried out by muhammad s et al
Research 1229 IJBPAS, June, 2017, 6(6) 8. The left tube anun inoed negative control. Tube on the right indicating colour change by alkali reaction in sugar-free slanting and H2S production 10. June, 2017, 6(6) 11. 20 19 8 27 33 40 CIVIL 25 15 11 7 18 22 BMC=Bolan Medical Complex; Table 2: Distribution of the sample with positive Pseudomonas
aeruginosa isolates. Groups Years Total isolates Men's BMC Men's BMC Female Civil Male Female Female 20-29 9 7 2 3 1 4 1 30-39 7 5 2 3 2 2 0 40-49 1 6 10 6 7 4 3 2 50-59 12 8 4 4 6 1 2 3 60-69 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 BMC = Bolan Medical Complex. Table 3: Results of various biochemical studies Pseudomonas aeruginosa Biochemical studies Ps. aeruginosa
RESULT catalase + oxidase + simmon citrate, + Ura - Indole - Motility + Methyl-red - Voges-proskauer - Gel liquefaction + Glucose - Lactose - Sucrose - Acid - H2S - 4. 11 88 Chloromphenikl C-30 30 μg 75 25 Gentamicin CN 10 10 μg 58 42 Dooxycline (30 μg) DO 30 30 μg 93 7 Tetracycline TE 30 30 μg 1 00 0 Ciprofloxacin CIP 5 5 μg 0 100 Oxacillin OX 1
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